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Reaching out to needy in the region

when organisations go over
seas, they want to wear their
badges."

It was more important for
them to "wear their hearts on

~g~i~~~dsv~rth~d :~ilStC~;
h~es~flin~ ov~r other agendas,

And at least one voice has al
so called for a refinement of lo
cal efforts overseas, so that ef
forts build on what has already
been done.

This way, duplication or be
~d: spread out too thin is avoid-

Perhaps, with a coordinating

~gfac~~~gT~~r:a;~~t!ih~u:~:~
come will be sustainable and
the targeted recipients can bene
fit from Singapore's help ·con
sistently".
carolynq@sph.com.sg

TRUSTED BRAND
"When we hear that
the non-governmental
organisation involved
is from Singapore, we
believe in it...We
know that if they talk
abo~t something, they
will see it through."
MR MAAN CHHOEURN,
Phnom Penh vice-governor

hoped that groups headed over
seas were clear about their in
tentions:

"It is understandable that
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MAI<:ING A DIFFERE.NCE:. The t~i1et and bathroom complex in Cambodian slum Andoung (above) set up
by Smgapore NGO Lien AId has Improved the lives of residents Kim Oun, 54 and Phy Phoru, 57 (below).

Singapore's own shores.
Mr Ken Tan, a director at

Lien Aid, believes Singapore or
~anisations are in this now also

si~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ihcl:~~:~,b~~
fore.

"In the past, we were build
ing the know-how. But with
our country's growth, we now
have the capacity to give," he
added.

The awakening of the hu
manitarian scene here augurs
well for the Government's call
earlier this year to transform
this nation into a philanthropy
hub.

fos~~:Sg~:~~ltb~~~te~sln~~~
pore and its neighbours.

The help given is help wel
comed - especially if it comes
with a Singapore label.

Mr Maan Chhoeurn, Phnom
Penh's vice-governor for
non-governmental organisa
tions and poverty reduction,
said: "When we hear that the

f;:;f~ede~fr~~a~i~~~~~i::,ti~~
believe in it."

Speaking to The Straits
Times at the official opening of
Anduong's Waterloo complex
in ~ugust, he said of Singapore
proJects:

"We know that if they talk
about something, they will see
it through."

Lien Aid chief executive of
ficer Hassan Ahmad said he

cember 2004.
Post-tsunami, the number of

players in this field has not abat
ed. Lien Aid was formed just
over a year ago to look at water
and sanitation problems plagu
ing Asia's rural communities.

Besides its Andoung project,

~~i a~nh~~t~~~~sw~~;~~a~;n~
similar project in Musi Banyua
sin, a poor district in south Su
matra.

Lien Aid has lined up eight
other projects in China, Thai
land and Indonesia, to be com
pleted by the end of this year.

The total cost of Lien Aid's
~ilA~~.s since it started: $2.2

Another family-based philan
throEic group,. the Tan Chin Tu
an ('fCT) Foundation, which
has traditionally championed lo
cal causes, has in the past year
shifted its focus to the region.

In April, it donated
$130,000 to rebuild Kampung
Peta, a flood-ravaged village in
the Endau-Rompin National
Park which is home to a commu-

ni'h~ f~:~:ti~~, approached
by the World Federation of
Catholic Medical Associations
this year, will also build a hospi
tal in Nias in north Sumatra.

Other partners include the
Indonesian voluntary welfare
organisation Perdhaki and the
Catholic church,in Nias.

The project will kick off by

, the/CTF~:'dation's chief exec-

¥i~~~eb;~~sT:ft~~~~ ~;f~~Z
come our neighbours."

Indeed, when investment

l~u~~h~J'th~e~~:~ekHF~~~~~~
tion in May, it declared Asia as
its focus. . •

"We believe that for Asia to
maximise its greatest potential,
it needs to develop in an inter
connected manner. Therefore,
we need to rely on each other
for growth," said Mr Benedict
Cheong, Temasek Foundation's
CEO.

The foundation is still iron
ing out its programmes but will
zoom in on these broad areas:
education, health care, promot
ing cross-cultural harmony,
sood governance and facilitat
mg disaster recovery.

NVPC's Mrs Tan reckons glo
balisation and also an awak
ened consciousness of the
needs of the region following
the tsunami has given birth to
this tendency to look beyond
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By CAROLYN QUEK

MADAM Kim·Oun, 54, who lives
in Andoung, a slum outside Cambo-

~:li ~ilfi~i~~tWbJ~~'t:kf~gt~
bath.

She would also walk several kilo
metres to isolated spots to answer
the call of nature.

The reason: There were no bath
and toilet facilities to speak of in
Andoung.

Not every-one bothered with
their toilet lIke she did, which is
why a 2ha tract there is dotted with
scores of plastic bags containing hu
man excrement.

But better days have arrived. An-

:~~~gc~~;1~:sh~u~i~~0111~~~;
and 12 bathrooms; the Waterloo
Station is also where the 2,400
slum-dwellers do their laundry.

me~~~1~~la~fs~~Fo~e(~?G6rL~~
Aid with help from the Singapore
Soka Association, the $73,000 com
plex took five months to build and

watfk:tl:~~fd~~:~'Singapoc

~~a:reO~tli::~~~fr¥~~:s ~hcl~~~
the less fortunate in the region.

And they are not in this for
one-off projects, but digging in for
the-long haul.

The National Volunteer and Phi
lanthropy Centre (NVPC) here fo
cuses on local volunteering efforts
and does not keep track of volun
teer endeavours overseas, but its
chief executive Tan Chee Koon has

sf~:~p~;:~~~e~~~~s t~~~~; :b:~~~
on such volunteer missions.

Int~~~~ro:~l~~:taifo~~~~:~~~
familiar names that emerged when

~~~~f~lft~i~g~h~etf~~~~~f~~

More S'pore
NGOs reach
out to needy
in the region


